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Conclusion of January
County Council Session

Coun. Gillis Brought up the Matter of an Over
head Crossing at N. W. Bridge—Much 

Other Business Transacted.
(Oinllmivd from la-t w«k 1 Mr. Power's claim, lie hail vngag- j Power hail no legal claim.

(•onn_ O’Donnell moved ti"t,l ed Mr. Power to inspect until the | Mayor Morrissy s amendment 
the Inspector lie n-appointed. Oil- j roof was put on. When work was to *h® amendment was lost—Mor
rill. i stopped on the building. Mr. Pow-jf**.^ Vanderhcck and Gillis rot

Coun. Vanderhcck—If the in,- jer claim,-d that he was .mi tin- job ■■>? yea.
,|,,n't pav the expenses, and .he till the work was done, hut was Coun Benson s amendment *M
Inspector comes here with . -, |willing to la- laid ,nf while work jadoPtod a near-T
ricit. there will be trouble. Ar* was not pineeedmg. lie had note | '«'**•
we to pax for enforcing tlie l.ixv]ti<^l th<t inspector. on the eomple- j
in the parishes while our box? go ; lion of tin
to the town and huv liquor *. |......  -- —m- * , . . . . , .1, * , . . I .u.mî.t.uI oloi.nitur tl.s.t ‘oil the south suit* of the

Conn. I)ovle f<»r the mfori.
1 Jin- hail iits-11 i-ii--:i--isl lor me whole i'—

Coun. Allant moved

Coun. Doyle moved that the 
Sec. Treasurer l*. antliorizied tonaif, tliat his services

were no longer required, hut Mr. ! k®***- for ->m* -v,ar- ,he f‘‘rrA s,iP 
] Power persisted in claiming that

£ .1 . ___ i j lie had iws-n engaacsl for tin- whole ^ «rricsl.
lion of 1 he ii.-ttqwp.-r <s,rn-|s.n.l ,. , n | Conn. Allai» moved a bylaw
cut who had xvaute.1 to know why Jul'- 

1 Contingent expcns»-s were so large. j 

n-ad the items of the account. He ! '*r-
rccommcn.I.sl an Hss.-ss.nent ,.f j without prejudice to th.
SM100 for Contiiiai-ni-ies. *:ilHIU 3I,d ,r> to sett I,

('01111. Connors inoxvd

“Nervüme” Stops Earache in 10 Seconds,
FixesToothache in 2 Minutes

It Seems to Possess Almost 
Some Divine Power 

Over Pain

RUB ON NERVIUNE
Toothache is usually due to neu

ralgia in the gums or to the conges
tion and swelling of the nerve pulp.

As “Nervtiine” reli ve* congestion, 
you can easily eec why it cures tooth-, trust.
ache.

Merrill ne does more—cures any 
ache oi* pain—in any prrt of the body

It matters not where your pain is. 
ft may be z. joint or muscl 2 ; it may 
be neuralgia or lumbago: it may be a 
surface pain te deeply situated in the 
back, side or chest. Nerrilhe will 
refuch it; N•‘rviîlne will drive it out.

What i' Ncrtiliae, yon ask? Jutt a 
liniment but very much stronger in 
pain-subduing pov.cr than other lini
ments—cne that penetrates more 
deeply in the tissue than any other 
liniment It is a liniment that cures 
quickly, that gives permanent relief.

You might spend ten or a hundred 
dollars, Ipit you couldn’t buy as much 
relief as you get from a single bottle 
of Xcrrilin0.

We guarantiee NervilHe; we refund 
your money if it does not relieve you.

In many lands It Is a household 
remedy that has justified it

self under the experience of those 
who have used it Guaranteed for 
neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, rheu
matism, pleurisy, strains or sprains; 
the large 50 cent family size bottle is j 
more economical than the 25 cent 
trial size. Dealers everywhere sell 
Xerviline, or direct from The Catarrh- 
ozone Co.. Kingston. Canada.

1**

lvtis tint» last year. Adopted.
Mayor Morrissy submitted 1 

tition from the Clerk of th< 
for an increase
to $100
VommithM* on Petitions.

Coun. Anderson moved that the 
account of T. IT. Whalen. $214]^|r 
for LvgaI eo.sts. Ik* redueed to 
$157. Carried.

Al-*> that the account of T. II.

Vatnl. rU-.-k 111,mil that ' fo,l,iddinS «>..* miming of a po»l 
Bun'll il I mi- tin- solicitor.,roou' Ulackville : penalty for ! 

( '«unity.
tin- claim.

to a,hi

ai-h uffcnoi-. Adopted.
< 'min. Parker moved that 1,-gLs-1 

lation la* secured to effect a change
that, if 1,0 settlement is .-ff.iM.iï 'iu t!,<’ divisi,,“ li,l‘“ 1)orb.v

.. the Warden U- ii.struct.il to en aud S*,l,h Ksk' Carried.
, . , ZViiase v,„m-el and tigh. the ease. : <W Wathng moved that the
f -alary from $«,0 , A < ,|v m(|V|,r l.ydaws lie revis.il and reprinted.

ml it was referred to III, 1 ■ Carried.( min. O Sliatlghll.-ssy suggested
f .1 See.-Treasun-r. ( "ouji. Connors

COLLECTIONS 
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

48-0

LEIGHTON
MERCANTILE AGENCY
FORKS BLACKVILLE, N. B

Something 
Original— 
that’s the 
Cry of 
Every 
Buyer of 
Printing

qif every print shop could or w< 
work character into their prod*

" there wouldn't be such common 
place printing.

q We'll be glad of an opportunity 
to prove to you that when your 
printing is placed with us, there 
will be character to it.

qOur new type faces will do tliat 
alone, but there will be more than 
up-to-date type faces. There will 
be care taken in the arrangement 
of the type—good ink will be used 
—the proper paper for the work 
will be selected, and printed in the 
largest and most modem count 
printing office in the Markin
Provinces.

The Advocate Job Dept.
Phone”2F Newcastle, N. B

mini it tec

IF YOUR CHILD 18 CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL

Whalen a< registrar of births,) 
deaths and marriages. 9 $184.20,

( ouii. Hayes—Why n 
Power for his woi 

move that he In* paid.
Conn. Henson moved in 

ment that the Warden
amernl-
ensage

In no ;ever which the Coitneil 
«Kintrol. pass, (arried.

Coun. YanderUfk said there 
was a desk in the eorridor. lieloiig 1 
ing to the estate of the l;*t<* T. W. ! 
Butler, that would lie useful in 
this room. He moved that it lx

counsel ami go 
ease.

ahead with the

j Mayor Morrissy moved to ait- 
!thorizt* the payment of $2U0 in 
settlement of the aeeount ; «»tlk-r- 
wise to tight the ease.

Coun. Doyle said the Commit 
tee of Council, appointed to e.x- 
pend publie money to ereet a 

jmn-lia-.il for *l-">. Carrinl. huililiiig. declared that tin- County
own I iioll.iug lo Mr. Pov.er. Ami

|,;iv 'anil ('mm. linn-hill wire appoitit- 
1 h I (iiiiimitti-v to make the revision, 

("min. Keltofield move,I that 
: there la- no .Tilly session, ami that 
a iiaiiiiiilte Ik- ap|iointe,l to pay 
the aeeounis. Carrie,1.

("mm. Amler-,.n thmiglit that 
nearby ( mineillors slimil.l I»- ap- 
|N)iiitnl to save expense.

Coun. O’Slianglmessy thought 
the ('min,-il slimil.l sit in July. 
The t inie for allowing two or 
three to run the whole business of 
the enmity was gone.

Committee— Connors. Dovle.
Conn. O'Sliaughn,--v wanted Burehi

the money to he* paid to the widow ! vo( j, w..s pr,,|vto 
not to the estate. *200 !

give him I
.Minin. Parker. 
< 1'Sliauglmessv moved

..Conn. Wailing re purled ugwiiisl j Conn. Anderson said th, 
the Auditor's

that
Cmm "'th

of order. I lid mover 
| not having voted for the resolu-

tlie resolution dispensing 
a J uly se-.sion bo memisider-

mereasing trie A mil tor - salary. iy owed Mr. Power nothing and rd- 
Adopted. should not pay him anything. Ruled out

Conn. Wailing also reported. Coun. Vanderheek said they 
against an increase to tile Clerk of would give *000 to the Patriot!,- : •k"'-
the Peace. Adopted. f Fund and not one cent to one of j J min. ( minors moved to renp-

Coun. llui-rigan moved that our own pi-ople. I“dn* d JUie.s Daiidson. Auditor.
Muvor Morrissv had not known i*- arried. 

that the claim had been U-for- " 1 (Connor* moved that

tok Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowel* with “Call- 

fomla Syrup of Figs.”

Stomach Troubles Quickly Cured

People go on suffering from little 
I Btcmach. troubles for years, and imag 

Mothers ‘can rest easy after giving Ine they have a serious disease. They 
“California Syrup of Figs,” because In ox-er-eat or over drink and force on a few hours all the cloeged-up waste. tkr stomath a ,ot ot ntn morS[ bu! 
sour bile and fermenting food gently ......
moves out of the bowels, and you have ll,r>' “tvcr lh-nk ,hat the stomaen 
A well, playful child again. needs extra help to do the extra work.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to if these people would take Tonoline 
take this harmless “fruit laxative/* j 7afoietB regularly they* would be a 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be- ........ . . . ..
cause they know its action on the ;6T<at help to the stomach in its 
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt strain of over-work. No matter what 
and sure. i you eat or drink Tonoline tabs sxveet

AsjL en your sour stomach and stop gas
; Ulching in rive minute, The heavi- 

3f all sees and for erown-cse. ri-ss disappears, and the stomach Is
_______________________________ _______ greatly aided In Its work of digestion

TONOLINE

DISFIGURING ECZEMA

Mr. Davidson's salary Ik- in,-reus
ed $15.

Ruled mil of order.
Coun. liiireliill gave a state- 

nient of the facts, from the lîuild-

emmnittee U-for,-. Councillors ho paid the usual
Coun. O'Donnell said that the j 'nilcage and pi-r diem, 

eonmiittee last session, was unani-1 * 0,1,1 • Hayes spoke in favor of
ing Committee's point of view, of ‘ niou-ly of the opinion that Mr.

s

: paying Thos. Power’s elaim.
f'ouu. Bun-hill moved that the 

ISie.-Trensurer lie instructed to 
hill the Militia department for the 

! hoard of soldiers hi jail.
Coun. O'Shaughiicssy — And 

' prisoners of war.
| Coun. Burehil!—Yes.

The resolution was adopted.
Coun. Anderson reported 

against the payment of a bill to 
I Maher Brothers for funeral ex- 
j penses. *1S..*>0, as the County is 
; not liable.
i Coun. Benson moved to refer 
; the hill hack to tile committee, for 
further information.

Motimi to refer p.isesd.
Coun. Schofield moved that 

Donald Cowie lie refunded *1 poll 
tax. Carried.

Coun. Burehill moved for a 
committee of three to act with the 
Warden in the Power ease. Car
ried.

Committee—Connors, Bit.-chill, 
Doyle.

Adjourned sine die.

m with
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
1X)CAL APPLICATIONS. as

j Tablets not only promptly relieves all 
dit tress, but If taken regularly willQU£ JQ Qj\[) BLOOD a‘>eoIuleIy cure indigestion» by build
ing up the flabby, overworked wails 
of the stomach and make them strong

Can Only Be Cured Through the MOU*h ,0 di*e>‘ tbe most
J n eai. $1 for a 50.days’ treatment.

Rich Blood Dr. Williams Mailed by American Propr.ctary

Pink Pill. Actually Makes Co Bo5,on' Mais
There is no possibility of any firm

Yea cannot cure c-zema or remove „,nlKuln, busia,,5 a ld sclUng
di.agu.iig pimples by the u,c o' T(,a of thfi qu-.Jty “SALADA" for
ointments, waants or calves appll- d ] )eM money. You can g-t -SALADA " 
outwardly. The trouble is due to un- j Brovvn from yocr greet.- at 35c.
pure hood and tan only be cured ! g pound; B)te £t 45c . 3rd Rod
through the b'ool. That H the r -i- ; at SSc a FOULdi . nd tfc -se tea.
ton why Dr. Willl^ns' Plri: Pilla cure „re frcm tb- cboices, ,ardeni in the 
eczema and other forma cf skin dl e j Ir-aad of Ceylon. A'l free hern duet. 
eMel They act iireclly on the wbjCb .^q many other teas rrc loaded 
blood-make it rich, red and pure, j w|tb to rcduce their cost, 
aid thus enr.hlc the •system to expel | 
tbe impurities tliat have broken cut ; 
through the skin, disfigurici the face | 
and other portions of the body and j 
causing greet humiliation to the suf-1 
feror. Mrs. M. McArthur. Byrne,
Sask., says: “I can most strongly re- j 
commend Dr. Williams' Pink PL!Is as , 
a cure for c-zcma, ixs they restored ( 
my little boy c'ter doctors a id other 
medicines failed. His head and face j 
was covered with eczematous sores, 
which Itched so bati’y that we fre- j 
quently had to tie his hands to p e- ; 
vent him from scratching himself.
We tried selves rnd outward washes ! 
given by the doctor, but they did not 1 
do him p. particle of gcod. After con
sulting my husband we decided to ; 
give him Dr. WilliamV Pink Pill.’. It j 
was not long before v/c found- wo had ; 
the right medicine, and in the course ! 
of a month or so every core had dis- ! 
appeared and his stain was as -smooth j 
and h alt’ny as any one’s."

These gre-t ’ tood-bullding Pills can « 
be procured through any me HcIua ! 
dealer or by myi at 50 cents a box or ; 
six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil 
Hams' Medicine Co., Brockvil.c, Ont. J

IT STAMPS ONE
“OUT OF DATE’’ 

To Use "WHITE PHOS
PHOROUS” Matches

IT IS NOW ILLEGAL TO 
MAKE “ WHITE PHOS 
PHOROUS1' MATCHES, 
IN A YEAR'S TIME 
IT WILL BE UNLAW
FUL TO SELL THEM.

If you're ^strong for efficiency 
—for “Made In Canad»"—and 
"Safety ^First" you will use

' EDDY’S
,‘Sesqui Nonpoisonou.”

MATCHES

5W?

I they cannot rcich the seat cf the dis
ease. Catarrh Is u blood or constitu- 

I tlcnpl diseaee, and in-order to cure it 
j you mu it tak.n internal remedies.
| Hall’s Catarrh Cure i.i taken intcrnal- 
! ly, and nets dlvactly on the -blood and 
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is not a qvack medicine. It was pre
fer! b^d by cne of t’-ie bait phyeiciana 

: in this country for years and la a 
! regular prc:.rripticn. It is composed 
I of the best tcni-?8 known, combinci 
' with the best b'.cod purifiers, acting 
j directly on the inuccue Eurfaces. The 
perfect comhinctlcn cf t1ie two In- 

j gradients Is what produce.» such 
, wonderful rciu’.ts in curing Catarrh. 
Send for tcsîlnoniala free. 

j P. J. CHKNBY & CO.. Prop-. To 
ledo, O.

Sold v by Druggist-» pri *e 75c.
Take Hull’s FarnKy Pills for consti

pation.

The lighthouse at Scarboro’ showing the good mark 10100."hip of the 
Germane. The eLlpe wore three miles off shore and this lighthouse could 
sot have ftbeked bigger than a postage stamp to tbe rimers.

Many a man who paints the town 
red would object if hfcs wife pai itod 
her cheoke.

IT CAN’T BE DONE

The man who misses all the fun 
Is he who says, “It can’t be dime!" j 
In solemn pride he, stands alonf ! 
And greets each venture wRh .'oproof. , 
Had he the power t^e’d efface 
The history of th«e human rae-i 
We’d have no stci.m or trolley cars,
No streets lit by electric stars:
Np telegraph nor tc’©phone.
We’d linger In the eg» or stone, 
Whore when som.-. kev-n arbaric breiu | 
Of life’s conditions dtred ccn:plain, • 
And planned a wheel 01 which to roll , 
The dead his arms could not control, j 
Sheers roe* from nil the mighty crew ; 
That ever scoffs at whet ii ni:w'. j 
The world would «sleep if things wcre

run
By men who say, "It can’t bo dene.”

If tbe gas company can't tiake 
both enda meet, It must be li:c fault 
of the motor. \

Berlin js said to oe “furious” over 
recent reverses. Tils 1» ix privilege 
of which the Gorman* will be able to 
take advantage to tlir. full. But all 
their fair will not <fc*ter the Allies.

TRILBY 
SHOE CREAM

/A
p*tss 51 MLS TO OPtH tQ*

f SELF OPENING
RINGED COVER TIN

/No broken finger nails.
No knife or lever needed In 

opening this box.

PINCH IT TO OPEN 
PINCH IT TO CLOSE

THAT® ALL

ONLY 10c EVERYWHERE
Everett Barron Co.

Amherst, N. S.

HAVE YOU CALLED ?
here recently to see our new 
stock of smart

CLOTHES FOR MEN?
If no1, we »re anxious to have 

you come in and try on some of 
lheee attractive and becoming 
suit* as soon as you can. Also 
all wcol underwear and Hew- 
son sweaters. A Big Assort
ment. Give us a call.

We are always glad to see 
you, whether you are ready to 
make a purchase or not. Call 
any time.

■F -t‘

=3

A. D. FARR AH <£ CO.

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following articles for 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice aa easy by hav
ing what you require of these on hand. Make your good wife’s 
work lighter and help her prepare a better meal by presenting her 
with the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS 
SAVORY ROASTERS 
ELECTRIC HEATERS 
NICKLE TEA KETTLES 

*• TEA POTS 
“ COFFEE POTS 
44 TRAYS

DOUBLE BOILERS 
CAKE BOXES 

ELECTRIC IRONS 
FOOD CHOPPERS 
STEAMERS 
PUDDING PANS 
CAKE CLOSETS

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH 

Next Door to Poet Office Phone 121

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

INCORPORATED ISM.

LIABILITIES
Capital Paid up  ............................................................... S 11,560,000.001
Raaerva Fund.........................................................................
Undivided Profite......................................................................... I10.2ie.00l
Note* In Circulation......................... ....................................... 10,SS6A'*bJ
Deposits.................. .......................1...................................... 13
Due to Other Banks..................................-...............................L11SI0LM
Bills PayaM. (Acceptances by London Br.) .............. 3,352,140.77

S17SJ1S.1S0L2S

ASSETS
Cast, on hand and In Banka..................................................530,471.000.11
Government and Municipal Securities................................. 3.77S.SSS SS
Railway and other Bonds Debentures and Stock» .. 12422*17,20
Call Loans In Canada................................................................ 0,100470.10
Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada............................  10,040,774.4*
Deposits with Damlnion Government for Security of

Nota Circulation .............................................................. 670400.60

SC7,00440040 ;J
Loam and Discounts...........................................................
Bank Premises...........................................................................

1170410,1!

HEAD OÇFICE, MONTREAL , 

185 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland
LONDON, ENGLAND 

Bank Bldgs., Princess St., E. C.
NEW YORK CITY 

Cor. William and Cedar
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE Til 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank's Steal Lined Vault, rented at from 05 00 per I 
wards. These boxes are most convenient and naeeasaryl.. 
seating valuable papers such aa Wilts. Mortgages. Insured I 
Bonds, 6to:k Certificates, ate.

NEWCASTLE, N. B. BRANCH 
E. A. McCurdy, Manager

X,


